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senators that there are a lot of us out there who are flot "the
English- doing ail of this. Many of the premiers from various
provinces. Ontario and others, including the Premier of Alber-
ta, heaped praise upon. and indicated their support for, Nleech
Lake, wanting tu go aIl the way witlî it. What is happening
now that it has failed? They are trying to make out that tl was
some kind of rejection of Quebec, which tl neyer was. i amn
sure the minister may make that argument again, but i say
that this was no rejection of Quebec.

i will tel] senators what it was: It was a rejection of the
process. If wc look into it a little deeper we will find that it was
flot only the process but the tacties that were used in the
process that really xwere annoying. Those who attended those
meetings for seven days and seven nights. or whatever it svas,
said thex would neyer go through that again. 1 think almost ail
of them said that. i know Premier Getty returned to Alberta
saying that he sxould neyer again participate in that kind of
process. Premier Filmon, according to a newspaper article, will
neyer forget how Ottawa treated him. He said that he would
neyer participate again in that kind of process. The article
states that, whilc claiming to recognize the aspirations of
Quebec. the premier indicated that constitutional discussions
dirccted only at satisfying one province were unworkable.

Senator Murray: Do you agrcc with that?

Senator Oison: Yes, i agrcc \vith that. 1 think the govern-
ment has to treat Canadians ail over Canada in the same was.
If you are not prcpared to do that, then you have no right to be
the Government of Canada.

Senator Murray: You do not think there svas some unfin-
ished business aftcr 1982'?

Senator Oison: 1 believe you have misrepresented sshat
happened in 1982 cvery time you have spoken about it. i was
there, in case you have forgotten. You keep reminding me over
and over again that 1 was there.

Senator Murray: i was seatcd over there at the time and 1
voted against tl.

Senator Oison: Well, i attendcd the federal-provincial meet-
ing in 1982. 1 was a junior nmnister, but i was there. And 1
know one other thing-Premier Levesque was there too.

Senator Murray: Yes.

Senator Oison: And he was invited to sign. He decided that
he would not sign the constitutional amendment, so why are
you saying that sonmebody isolated him? We knew very svcll
that hc would not sign anything that strengthened Canada
because he was philosophically opposed to such a thing.

Senator Murray: What position did Mr. Ryan. the Liberal
leader. take?

Senator Oison: You keep comning back to the argument that
somiehow the goverrnient of the day drove Quebcc away from
the meeting. That is not true! And no matter how many times
you say it. it xwill not make it truc. i sat for hours between the
Prime Nlinister of Canada and the Premier of Quebec and
listened. as did other nlinisters who swere there. Quebec was

not asked to Icave. Quebec was not driven off or isolated, as
the Prime Minister has stated. in any way. 0f course, if you do
not want to accept that, if you do not want to admit that the
Premier of Qucbec at that time was philosophically opposed to
such a strengthening of Canada, that is one thing. He was a
separatist. He was in favour of sovereignty association. How
would anvone expeet him to sign something that would
strengthen the Constitution of Canada? He did flot want to
belong.

Senator Murray: Il was imposed upon him against his
wijsh es.

Senator Oison: It was flot imposed upon him.
Senator Murray: Oh. yes. it was!

Senator Oison: Oh, come on, you were flot there. You act as
if you were. Il is misehievous to take something like that and
perpetuate tl as if tl were a fact. It is flot the truth!

Honourable senators, as i said, i did flot intend to make a
long speech. 1 think, howevcr, that some of these things need
to be placed on the record, in case anyone has any happy idea
that Canada will be the same after what the Premier of
Quebec and the Prime Minister have said thcy wiil do. It will
flot bc as simple as Quebec's indicating that it wili flot corne to
the meetings so we will flot have any meetings. i do not think
any province, and i don't care which one we are talking about.
can mnake some kind of deal that will bc denied to the other
provinces.

Senator M4urray: Where do you sec that?

Senator Oison: That is the consequence of this whole situa-
tion. Premier Bourassa has said that he will have bilateral
negotiations only from now on.

Senator Murray: They ail do.

Senator Oison: Oh, they do. So is there now to be a French
Canada and an English Canada'? That is a false statement
right from the word go. There is a lot more to Canada than a
division between English and French. There are the Aboriginal
peoples. for example. And what about the fine million people
who are flot English at ail'? What about us'?

1 could go on to tel] honourable senniors a few things about
whether the first to arrive here were the French, the English,
or the Vikings. They are my ancestors, and they landed on the
continent first. 1 think Senator Doody could tell us what they
have donc in northern Newfoundland about that. i do flot
know what they did with the people-they found their
remnains, but none of them ever got back to Norway.

Senator Doody: How do you know?

Senator Oison: There is no record of it.

Senator Doody: Well, that's different.

Senator Oison: On that note, honourable senators, perhaps i
shoiiid close by saying that i think the goverfiment has made a
terrible mess of what was a great country. We do not know
what will happen. i think we have enough strength in ail parts
of Canada. including Quebec, to perhaps repair the damage.
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